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Quick Installation Guide 
DA-10292 & DA-10293 



Digitus Bluetooth “Stereo Bass” HD Speaker DA-10292/DA-10293 is a high quality 

speaker that supports wireless music streaming and mobile phone A2DP function. It 

also supports AAC and apt-X option codec for A2DP function. After connecting to 

the DA-10292/DA-10293 via a Bluetooth USB audio dongle or audio adaptor, user 

can listen to music in streaming mode. It is perfect for an add-on for your home 

entertainment system.  

 

1 Speaker Features 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Function Keys 

Location Keys Function 

 Volume up Volume up   ( Long press for forward )  

Volume down Volume down ( Long press for backward ) 

 MFB button Power on / off / Play/Pause/Pairing function 

 

 

 

MFB Button 

Volume Up Volume Down 

 Audio in jack  

Micro USB 

for Charge 

battery 

LED  

Mini 8pin Port 



LED indicators 

Color LED Status Function 

Blue Status LED lights up steady Standby(no connection ) 

Status LED flashes   Linked 

Status LED and Charging LED  

Flash alternative   

Pairing state 

Red Charging LED flashes slowly Low battery  

Charging LED lights up steady Charging (Indicator turns off when 

charging is completed.) 

 

 2 Charge your speaker                             
After opening the package, please make sure to do the following steps full 

charge the speaker by charge it at least 3 hours. The Red LED will be steady 

on when charging. The LED will go off when battery is fully charged. When 

battery is low, red LED will flash. Battery will fully charge within 2 hours.     
 

 3 Power on or off your speaker                          
Press MFB key about 3 seconds to power on the audio speaker. When the 

audio speaker power on the blue led will flash 3 times and you can hear a rising 

tone. When audio speaker already power on, press MFB key about 3~4 se-

conds will power off the audio speaker. When the audio speaker power off the 

red led will flash 3 times and you can hear a falling tone. 

   

 4 Pairing device with your speaker                   
Pairing audio speaker to your Bluetooth mobile phone or other Bluetooth de-

vices, for the first time only. The audio speaker will store paired device, so you 

don’t need pair it every time. To put audio speaker into pairing mode, press and 

hold the MFB button for six seconds from power off state and wait for the blue 

and red led flash alternative that indicates the speaker is into the paring mode. 

Operate your Bluetooth mobile phone or other Bluetooth device to start Blue-

tooth function. Find the speaker “DA-1029-S”, press the pairing code “0000” 

The blue LED is start flashing, the audio speaker is in connected mode 

  



5 Working in connectable mode                          
 Long press MFB and Vol- key to enable proximity pairing 

 

 6 Working in A2DP mode                           
 

 Short press MFB key to toggle play/pause action 

 Short press Vol+ or Vol- to adjust volume 

 Long press Vol+ for forward function 

 Long press Vol- for backward function 

 

 7 Led statuses                                     

 

POWER ON Blue LED flash 3 times 

POWER OFF Red LED flash 3 times 

PAIRING Blue and red LED flash alternative 

STANDBY MODE Blue LED steady On 

AV ACTIVE MODE Blue LED flash twice every 2 seconds 

LOW BATTERY INDICATION Red LED flash once 2 sec continuous 

 

8 Trouble shooting                                 
 

If the audio speaker does not work, try the following: 

 

•  Ensure connecting devices are charged not in low battery state   

•  Turn off all devices and then turn them on in order to shown in this guide 

•  Ensure devices are within 10 meter range 

•  Ensure the audio speaker is connected by check the blue LED flash 


